DRINKING   AMONG  THE TANTKIKAS.
" O sweet-speaking Goddess, the salvation of Brahma rs
on drinking wine. I impart to you a troth, a great truth, O mountain.
boro, (when I say) that the Brahman who attends to drinking and its
accompaniments forthwith becomes a Siva, Even as water mixes with
m ater, and metal amalgamates with metal ; even as the confined space
in a pot merges into the great body of «rrounding space on the des-
truction of the confining vessel,, and air commingles with air. so
dear one, a Brahraac melt In Brahma, the great soill There is not the
least doubt aboat this, O mountain-born. Similitude with ihe divinity
and other forms of liberation are designed for Ksbatriyas-and others ;
but true knowler.g'e can never be acq;iireds goddess dea , vrithiMit drink-
'. log wtae ; therefore should Braholans always drink.    No one become?
!a Brahman b repeating the £&fatri, the mcther c* the Vedas ; be Is
called a Brftman only when he has knowledge of Brahma. Tfae
ambrosia of the gods is their Brahma, and on earth it is a rack ; and
because one attains the character of a god (sitmtiHi), therefore is arrack
Notwithstanding the baneful  Influence of Tantrikism
Abstention front    tlie    Sreat  b®d^  °f  the  hiSher  caste
Hindus,    especially    Brilimans,   ha¥e
^ long held, ar.d do still hold, drinking in
abhorrence, and It is Indulged ifi chiefly by the lower
classes. But even amongst these abestentiOB from drink
Is a test of respectability ; even aborigines, like the
Gondsj who are very fond of spirituous drinks abstain
from them, at least to a great extent, when they are
completely HInduised,
Abstention from drink is  an  essential  part  of the
MdnoorVtfilu    creed °f  a  ^reat   mmj  ofthcHinfu
nam   mnd   cither   sects, old and new.   The Kabirpaothis,
Secte*	the  Satoiniis, and most of the Vaish-
* Tke MMriMMtfda  Tanira, quoted bj Rijeatei Llla Mitre, "
Aryans'1 Vol. L p. 408.

